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ers, with whom she had just entered
Many an admiring glance was upon
the young girl, as her cheek flushed

! tree has since been distinguished by the
title of the '

Wellington Oak.'

They

proceeded on their march still followbeyond its wont. She looked hurried- ed by tho two females. Presently they
ly around the room, hardly seeming j,came to a farm house; this they passfo notice the officer who was soliciting | ed without a second
halt; but the young
her hand for a dance
She accepted girl and her attendant agreed
to enter
{
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.injured so many feet and ankles.
2d. ft makes the
easiest sitting and best fitting hoot ever worn. This
hy P. F. Loop, who holds
Loot i* now manufactured
Capital, 52,500,000.
the right of use f<r tiie county, and is prepared to
Company continues to issue Policies of InsurTown furnish all who wish to wear thi* boot. A liberal disance on Budding* and Personal Property, in
count to dealers wiio widi t< deal in these bots.
dr-1
or Country, at rash or mutual rates.
ders fiiieylat short note e. Prices greatly reduced on
frbO
JAMES RANKIN, Prmlileut.
all goods a P. F. Loop's Shoe Store.
JOSH V A BOWMAN, Setrrtary.
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at Law,
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Attorney

Oflice Market Square, l.ewistown, will attend to business in MltHiu. Centre and Hunting
mviiG
don counties
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him, however, mechanically, when a the yard, where
they seated themselves
bright smile passed over her face.
j,.on a stone. Here a scene of utter desCaptain Bruce, an officer in the uni- j,olation presented itself; bodies of men
form of the Life Guards, was crossing and horses were
lying about in all dithe room toward her. His figure was rections, as well as bayonets, sheets
like,
and
soldier
his
countenance
tall
and the rags of clothes which covered
grave and thoughtful, at times almost the ground. Finding the house unocIn years he appeared consider cupied, they wero
stern.
glad to turn from
ably her senior. Advancing to her! this heart-rending scene and proceed
side, he asked in a low tore it she could on their way. After walking about a
spare a few minutes that evening to mile some cottages became visible,
stroll with him in tho adjoining ter which they determined on
entering, to
race. She assented to his request in ascertain if possible, how far they still
a
blush
over
tone,
deep
rising
the same
were from the village of Waterloo.?
her face. They immediately separat- They wero just going up to tho gate
ed as if to avoid remark, and Edith to make inquiries, when
they observed
was soon waltzing in the brilliant cir- an officer with his arm in a
sling, leancle.
ing against the wall, apparently wrapwore
on
and
the
gayThe evening
ped in thought. They approached him
ety was at its height, when a hand was and the young girl began, in a timid
laid on Edith's arm, and the samo low | voice: 'Will you kindly direct us to
voice whispered in her ear: '1 claim
.'
Can it be possible?' exclaimyou now, at least for a time!' With jed the officer, suddenly turning round.
a heating heart she accepted the profSurely that is Miss Myers* voice!'?
fered arm, and making their way thro' Edith uttered a cry of joy, exclaiming
tho merry groups that surrounded 'Thank heaven, ho is safe!' and then
them, the two passed out upon the ter all tho fortitude which had nerved her
race.
The}* stood silent for a few mo- through those horrible scenes gave
ments.
The bright moonlight which way and she burst into a hysteric fit
poured around them lighted up the of sobbing.
In a moment her lover
shining leaves of the shrubs below, and stood beside her, his arm around her,
the scent of rare flowers with which and her head laid upon his breast, while
the terrace was dccotated, freshened bending down he whispered in her ear:
the evening air with its fragrance.? i'Edith, I need ro other answer than
Edith's hand trembled as it lay upon the love which induced you to bravo
her companion's arm; the flush had such dangers in search of me.'
died from her cheek and left it deadly
Often, in after years, when surMiss Myers, lam here to-night rounded by his children, would Gen.
pale.
to ask one question which deeply in-! Bruce relate tho circumstances
under
You can- which he had proposed.
volves in}*future happiness.
not surely be blind to my long cherish-1
ed affection for you, and?'
And as|
Remarkable Wedding.
he spoke, the shrill blast of a bugle
Tho Dayton Journal is responsible
was heard suddenly breaking the stillCaptain Bruce lor the following story:
ness of the night.
morning a couple appeared
started, anJ his whole frame seemed to in Tuesday
the Probate Court and demanded a
quiver. 'Edith,' he exclaimed hurriedly, you hear that sound ; it is a signal marriage license. When tho moment
for action, and calls me either to death arrived for paying the feo, the man was
or victory. I have only a few mo- for backing out, but the woman said
ments more to be with you.
Tell me, he shouldn't do that, not by any
I implore you, whether I am to wel- means,' and sho paid the license. The
come death as a friend, or to fight with couple soon afterward appeared at
redoubled courage for a life that is Justice Turner's office, and the woman
The
dear to?? Good heavens! she has faint made known her intentions.'
ed !' The stanling news had been too unusual appearance of the 'happy
much for Edith's delicate frame; and couple'attracted general attention,and
had it not been for her lover's support a large crowd was soon gathered to
ing arm, she would have sunk to the; see the solemn ceremonies.'
When tho couple were asked to
ground. He dared stay no longer, but
calling some waiting women to her! stand up and face the music, the groom
aid, ho imprinted one kiss upon her again tried to back water; and the
forehead, aud hastened trom the house bride seeing that there was no other
way for it, remarked that he'd got to
to assemblo his men.
The following evening about three j stand it, and there was no use talking
hours after sunset, a different scene about it. She caught hold of tho
presented itself. The conflict of the doubting Thomas and squared him up
with the order for
day was over, and the silence of death before the justice,
to
in !' Just then the query
had suceeded the storm of the battle. him as sail
to where the feo for the tying
Groups of soldiers might be seen dot-j arose
ted over the battlefield, occupied in of the hymeneal knot was to come
searching tor their missing comrades from. Tho man Baid he couldn't stand
Tho woman asserted
among the dead and dying. While, the expense.
for the license, and
passing to and fro among them might that she had paid
man should pay for tho marrying.
be distinguished two lemale figures the
He protested that he wouldn't, and
timidly and cautiouslesslv treading
that he'd go to Cincinnati to work.?
scene,
the
where
their way across
fatal
The woman caught him as he was slipso many brave men lay mangled and
lifeless at their feet. The foremost of ping away from thematrimonial noose,
the two was a young girl, wrapped in threw him down on the floor, and, taking somo money from his pockets, she
a loose cloak which enveloped her figdeliberately paid the justice his fee,
ure; a thick veil was drawn over her
lace, and in her hand she carried a and then holding on to her 'feller,'the
small lantern. She was followed by knot was tied in due form. All the
while the bride was munching peanuts,
an elderly woman, bearing on her arm
a basket, in which were two small and when tho ceremony was over tho
shells.
flasks, one containing wator and the floor was littered with with The
Tom,
As the bride saluted her husband
other filled with brandy.
!'
Congratulations to tho
young girl proceeded on her search, you're a liar
the light of her lantern fell on tho pal- happy couplo were fairly showered
raoro
lid features of those lying around her, down, and were characterized
and more than once she stopped to as- i for their robusticity than for their delsuage the thirst of the dying man by icacy ; and tho brido and groom left
administering to him a draught with 'the presence' in a condition otjollity
her own had. Hour after hour she which foretold a boisterous houoycontinued her search, till, apparently moon. When last seen the amiable
overcome with tatigue,disappointment spouso shoved her lord into the gutter
and the horrors of tho scenes around at the corner of Jefferson and second
her, she sat down on the ground as it jstreets.
to recover her strength, and consider
lerTho English language is about
what course she should next pursue.
Her attendant followed her example, six hundrod years old.

j

Frank Humphreys, 61 Royal St.. N. O.; Schofield
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Tarred Felt and Hoofing Fitch.
Discount to the Trade. Circulars and Price List furnished. Rights for counties sold at low rules. Address !
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Equal to Three Coats of Ordinary Paint.
Xo Rfiof can rust under it. and old leaky Roofs may be ?
made permanently wat er-proof and durable by its use. j
The Paint require* NO MIXING,but i* ready to U- up.}
nlied vvsti: tlie ordinary paint brush. Pnr,. $1 prr yal- j
lon. which willcover two hundred square feet.
A too manufacturers of

toe

Interest allowed

ir.

ROOFING PAINT,
MICA
For coating TIN. IRON, or SHINGLE ROUPS.
It forms

(Juti.
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Shoj

and Senatorial Delegates,
and equal in
chosen in the usual ofway,
and
number to the wholethe the Senators
General AssemRepresentatives in

resentatives
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June next, at LI o'clock, A. M., to nominate a candidate forjudge of the Supreme Durable Fire and Water-Proof Covering.
We particularly recommend its use upon
Court, and to initiate proper measures for
As heretofore, Buildings. Store*, diuretic*, Far lories. Machine
the ensuing State canvass.
s,
Decks,
the Convention will be composed of Rep-

j

j
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chap-books, and is of fabulous * and while thus seated they heard the
stories which the Jew is made to tell murmur of voices approaching them.
with his own mouth.
Presently a party of soldiers appeared,
bearing a wounded man on a litter.?
I
A STORY or WATERLOO.
i hey had hardly passed, when the
younger of the two women, as if actuFOUNDED ON FACT.
by a sudden impulse sprang up
I ated
and followed them. Addressing a vetThe residence of the hospitable Duke eran of the party, she said, in a
low
of Richmond was brilliantly lighted on tone
Soldier, can you tell me what
the evening of June 15th, 1815. Groups part of the field the Life Guards occuof officers in various uniforms were pied during the action, and
whether
seen assembled in the hall room, many any of their
wounded are still left befor;
of whom were probably assembled
hind V Ho looked at her for a mothe last time. Among the ladies that ment with an air of
surprise, and then
ornamented the room, many of our replied: We are now bearing
a serown country women might readily be geant of the corps to tho village
of
distinguished by tho easy dignity of W atorloo, where some of our men have
their manners from the vivacious for- just taken ono of their wounded offieigners with whom they were ming- cers.'
Tho soldiers passed on, and she
led. One of the most attractive of jrejoined her attendant, who, in tho
these was Edith Myers. An artist mean time, had risen to meet her. They
would not, perhaps, have called her followed the party at such a distanco
beautiful, but there was a dignity of as to keep them in sight without being
character in her face which amply themselves observed.
In this manner
atoned for anything in which she might they proceeded for some time, till tho
have fallen short of the Grecian model, jsoldiers halted to rest for a few minNot really above the average height,l utes upon tho spreading roots of a
the slightnoss of her figure made her ; large oak tree, close to which, in tho
appear taller than most of tho women course of the day, the Duke of Welaround her, as she stood still, holding; lington had takeu up his
position.?
to the arm of her father, Colonel My-! From tho latter
circumstance this old
call

j

and then tells of the events of old
times, and at those which occurred at
the suffering and resurrection of our
Lord, and ot the witnesses of the resurrection, namely those who rose with
Christ, and went into the holy city,
appeared unto men. He also tells ol
the creed of the apostles, and ot' their
And all
Sole Agents for the United States.
separation and preaching.
febtl-ly
By future poets stiull be sung.'
this
he
relates
without
or levsmiling
night
;
The
has come bnt not too soon
Westward tlie course ot empire takes its way;
ity of conversation, as one who is well
Ye hanks and braes of bonnie Doon I
practiced in sorrow and the fear ot
AND
Blue spirits aud white, black spirits and gray.
God, always looking forward with tear
the cradle of the deep,
Rocked
in
to jtrow upon the smoothest
face in from
Old Casper's work was done :
to the coming of Jesus Christ, lest at
three to fivf wct*k* by nina Dr.SEVIGNE'S RESPiping ou hollow reeds to his pent sheep.
'I AT RATEUR FA PILL AIRE. the most wonderful disthe last judgment he should tind him
Charge, Chester, charge I On, Stanly on!
covery in modern science, acting upon the Beard nd
in
anger whom, when 011 his way to
night,
Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It has been
was
a
of
revelry
by
There
sound
used by the elite of Paris and London with the most
death, ho had provoked to just ven-'
On Linden when the sun was low:
fluttering success.
Names of all persons will lo regA voice replied far up the height.
geance.
Numbers come to him from
istered. and if entire satisfaction is not given in every
Tall oaks from little acorns grow.
instanced he money will he cheerfully refunded. Price
What if a little rain should say.
different parts of the world, enjoying!
by mail, scaled and postpaid. sl. Descriptive eircularsand testimonials mailed free.
1 have not loved the world, uor the world me:
and to;
Address HERDER,
his society aud
Ah! well a day!
SHUTTS k. Co.. Chennst<. Xo. *ißs River street. Troy.
them, if they are men ofauthoritj', lie!
Woodman,spare that tree!
X. Y. Sole agents for the United States.
fehG-ly
My heart leaps up with joy to see
explains all doubts on the matters on
A primrose by the water's brim:
He refuses!
which he is questioned.
Zaeeheus he did climb the tree :
Few ofour youth eotild cope with him.
all gifts that are offered to him, being
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